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- Drugs in Rocky Mount.

Fox Couple
Married
In Garner

From Page 1-B

of Fuguay Varina; and Mrs. Cin-
dy Parrish cousins of the bride.
Mrs. Carol Singletory, college
roommate of the bride, was
honorary bridesmaid.
All the attendants wore for-

mal dresses of Zinnia Chiffon.
The fitted bodice had a scoop
neckline defined by a two-tier
Betha Collar. The softly
gathered skirt was accented at
the waist by a matching color
satin sash. They - carried!
nosegays of white and mixed
flowers. :

Louis Knoblauch Fox of
Raleigh was his son’s best man.
Broomsmen were John A.

Michell, III, of Statesville,
brother-in-law ofl the
bridegroom; Clay Johnson of
Wilson, Michael Rush of Con-
cord, And Loren Hill of
Washington, D.C.

Miss June Hobbykept the
register.
The bride’s mother was gown-

ed in a formal gown of mauve
chiffon over taffeta, with long
sleeves and a V neckline and
elbow length sleeves with tucked
cuffs. She chose a corsage of
white cymbidium orchids.

Mrs. C.J. Gault, Jr., of Kings
Mountain, grandmother of the
bridegroom, chose a long formal
gown of rose Quiana, with a cor-
sage of white carnations.

After the ceremony the bride
and bridegroom received wed-
ding guests at a beautifully ap-
pointed reception hosted by the
bride’s parents in the church
fellowship hall. The wedding
colors were pink and white were
combined in decorative details.
The bridal table held the four

tiered white and pink wedding
“cake, topped with a bouquet of
pink silk flowers and baby’s
breath. A separate table held the
bridesmaids bouquets.

Overlaid with lace over pink,
the refreshment table was ar-

with a silver
candelabrum set with white
daisies, pink and white minature
carnations and pink snap-
dragons. A silver punch bowl

- centered the table and silver ap-
* pointments held party pick ups.

in receiving and
Leon

. Assisting
entering were Mrs.

. Johnson of Coates and Mrs. Lin-
wood Prince of Holly Springs,

‘aunts of the bride; Mrs. Gene
Cooper, Mrs. Alfred Williams
and Mrs. Ruby Hobby, all of
Grover.

* BRIDE AND BRIDEGROOM
Mrs. John R. Williams of

Garner and - Mr. Kirby R.
Williams of Garner are parents
of the bride. She is a graduate of
the University of North Carolina
School of Pharmacy at Chapel
Hill and is employed by Kerr

The
bridgroom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Louis K. Fox of Raleigh
and gradson of Mr. and Mrs.
C.J. Gault, Jr., of Kings Moun-
tain and Mr. James F. Fox of
Asheville. He is a graduate of
the University of North Carolina
at Chapel Hill and is employed
by the North Carolina Wesleyan
College in Rocky Mount.

AFTER REHEARSAL
Mr. and Mrs. Louis K. Fox,

"parents of the bridegroom, enter-
taines at an after rehearsal din-
ner party at the NOrth Ridge
Country Club in Raleigh Friday
evening honoring the bride-to-be
and her future bridegroom.

|. Guests included members of
the wedding party, relatives of
the two families and out-of-town
guests.

Tables were arranged with
white cloths and decorated with
pink roses, white carnations and
chrysanthemums, and lavvender
daisy pom poms.

Engagement
Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond J.
Hahn of Route 2, Randleman
announce the engagement of
their daughter, Gloria Dianne
‘Hahn of 219-A Florence Street,
Greensboro, to William Houston
Black Jr., of 2138-A Chester
Ridge Drive, High Point. He is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. William
Houston Black Sr. of 3412
Fairhill Drive, Raleigh, and the
grandson of the late Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence L. Black of Kings
Mountain.
The wedding will be held at 1

p.m., September 17 at Christ
United Methodist Church, 410
Holden Road, Greensboro.

Cleveland County Students Attend N.

ASHEBORO - Children from
Cleveland County, 91 in all,
toured the North Carolina
Zoological Park during the
1982-83 school year.
Across the state, 62,413

school children visited the zoo

Asheboro for the zoo’s educa-

tion program. Zoo staff and
volunteers conduct wildlife and

‘conservation programs. for
school groups from September
through June and are expanding
these programs.

z0o’s main area. The Education
Center. will be closed in
September for lack of funds.
Zoo director Robert L. Fry

_ said that “all the reports of clos-
ing the Education Center have
nothing to do with closing the

education program.”
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C. Zoo

physical location that we’re go-
ing ‘to close because it’s not
economically possible to keepit
open,” Fry said.
The zoo’s education program

‘includes grade-specific tours of
the tropical bird and plant ex-
hibit, the R.J. Reynolds Forest

adaptive features of various
feathers and eggs found in the
Z00. : .

Zoo staff emphasize the value
of preparing classes for visits to
the zoo. Teachers who wish to
participate in the’ educatioonZoo officials reported people

were confusing the program
with the Education Center, a
group of paddocks outside the

this school year, an increase of
5,152 over the year before

School faculty increasing are
taking their students to

“The Education Center is:
nothing more than an old,
somewhat run-down, outdated

vr
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These prices good thru
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Smithflald - 16-20 Lbs. Avg./Sliced FREE 56

Smoked
Ham

USDA Choice Beef Rib

~ Rib-Eye
Stea
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Aviary. School groups arriving
early for scheduled tours also at-
tend short presentations on
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programs should register their
classes with the zoo by
telephone.

4 Lbs.
Sliced FREE
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$109
2 Liter

Coca
Cola

99
32 Ounce

| Del Monte
Catsup

99:
1 Lb. - Regular

Food
Town
Franks|

Jeno's
Pizza

289. &
8 Count - Food Town

Hamburger
Buns
Hot Dog
Rolls
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69:
14 0a. - Assorted

Pet Ritz
Cream Pies
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49.5
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3/89.
6.5 0z. - Liver/Kidnay/Hearty Stew - Cat Food

Purina 100]

59.
20 02. - Chunk/Crushed/Sliced - Libby's

3/89.
14 02. - Chopped Besf/Liver & Beef - Dog Food

Kal Kan

89:
Quart

 JF6 Mayonnaise [=

NV

= Cottonelle

69:
6.5 02. - Lt. Chunk Tuna, In Oil
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(West Gate Pica, Shelby Rd. -- Kings Mountain)

4 Pack - Toilet Tissue ofS5)
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Lite Pineapple Chicken Of The Sea-

     
16 Oz. - Phillip's    

   
3/99.

Ho 0z. - Castleborry/Toxas Pote/Banker Hill

Hot Dog Sauce        
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